
T^HERE'S more
A money (pent lor
Fatimas than lor any
other cigarette in
America.
The 'distinctively in¬

dividual" Turkish Blend.
Plain package.20 for15c

mm REFUSED
FURTHER HEARING

Murder of Sergeant of New

Castle, Craig County, Must
Die in Chair.

Harvey D. Loor.ey. the murderer of

Oscar M. Martin, town sergeant of New

Castle, Craig County, muat die in the

electric ohalr on Friday of next week.

The Supreme Court of Appeals re¬

fused yesterday to grant the man a I
writ of error, ending his hopes in the

courts.
The crime of which Ixioney was con¬

victed was one of such atro'-'.ty as tol
excite the strongest feelings against [
him In Craig County. Taik of lynch¬
ing was frequent, and. In fact. Looney's
petition for appeal gives prejudice
against him as tue principal reason

for asking a new trial. He saps
that the public mind was inflamed, and
adds that the entire bar of the county
prosecuted him.
Other reasons given in the petition

ere that he was denied a Jury from
another county, that ha was denied)
a continuance, although suffering from j
a wound, and that the venire was lm- j
properly drawn. j
Martin had two warrants for the j

»rrest of I»oney, who seems to have i

bad an unenviable reputation. L.oon» y j
was told of It, and replied to sev-1
« ral people who testified, that if'
Martin tried to arrest him be would
blow the officer's brains out. He shot
Martin through the brain, fulfilling his
threat. !
The defense was that Martin ap-

proached hirn in the dark, produced a

pistol and began firing, wounding him.
and that Looney shot in self-defense.
This taie was not believed, especially
Since Looney told a physician who at-
t.-nd'-d him that his own wound was

accidentally Inflicted by himself. I

What
MotherSqysk
About It

"If the bread isn't good. I get the bumr.
No one ever thinks it might be the floor
but I know.to I never ose anything
except

"Seal of Minnesota" Flour
This Floor is guaranteed by its makers to be more

notntiocs. richer in flavor and a better value than sm¬
other. Money back if not sahshed.
Try it once and see if yon don't agree

with what mother says. At all grocers

New Prague Flouring
Mill Co.

laasasOraa- Co. ist, ahnhahnaw.
RICHMOND. VA.
a. a. a. jaarca. evarra i
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SPECIAL CUTIaERY Si\LE

A fine line of Pocket Knives, best quality; your choice,
39c.

Fine Hollow-Ground Razors, your choice, 98c.
Warranted and Si.00 worth of coupons given with each

razor. This lot of Cutlery ha? be* n sent H to be sold quickly.

CLARKE, HARDWARE
1216 E. Main St.

98 98

M. A. ODONNELL
Annojncra an Eantovtrosi of CaWsnr Doaaeyxäc ajsnj laapoptoS

Gowns, Wraps, Jackets
and Dinner Drossss

and thrJtaaTauiahsBi at ¦¦»!¦¦
. _

SsanaSTj»
_

IMPORTANT REPORTS
MADE TO ASSOCIATION
Immediate Need of Funds for

Proposed European Bap¬
tist Seminary.

Times-Dispatch Bureau.
- Bolllngbruok Street.

(Telephone 1185).
Petersburg. Va., November 18.

The Baptist General Association met;
this Diurnlnk, the members refreshed
after Sunday's rest. After devotional
exerciser, conducted by Rev. T. II.
Campbell, the regular order of uusltK-ss
«ae resumed.
The report of the committee on the

European Baptist Seminary, of which
Or. Kyland Knight Is chairman, wasj
read. The committee urges on the:
Churches the Importance of giving im-j
mediate attention to the raising of
necessary funds for the proposed Eirro-
pean Baptist Seminary. The conditions'
in Europe make the time seem rtpej
for a great Protestant forward move¬
ment, t'lrginla has been asked to
raise only f?,500.' of this amount ovet;
$3,000 being subscribed.

Dr. W< C James spoke earnestly to
the report, and urged th. need of more

money for this seminary at once. The
conditions In Kastern and Southeastern
Europe he declared to be ripe fot
evangelisation, and what the Baptist
Seminary of Louisville has done for
Southern Baptists generally, and Rich¬
mond College, for Virginia this semin¬
ary at St. Petersburg would do for
Eastein and Southeastern Europe. The
report was adopted.

The Historical Soelet>.
Dr. C. H. Kyland presented the re¬

port of the Virginia Historical Society.
The society was organized in 1878, Isj
an incorporated society, and Its object
Is to procure and preserve Baptist bis-1
tory. The report gives In detail progress
made by the society in collecting and
preserving historical material. The min¬
utes and flies In possession of the so¬

ciety are of Inestimable value. Vlr-j
glnia Is richer in political and rellgl-i
ous history than any other State In the
Union. The report states that a vast
quantity of valuable hiatorlcal material
is In the possession of the society that
is unbound, and that should be ar¬

ranged and preserved by binding. No¬
body is paid to do the work of the so¬

ciety. All money appropriated goes to
the work itself, not to paying salaries.;
Resolutions were adopted for secur¬

ing annual and life memberships In the
society, and to arrange for a public
meeting to be held in Richmond dur¬
ing the winter to promote the Interests
and purposes of the society. I

The Jedsea Ceatealal.
The committee on the Judaon cen-

tenlal made Its report. At the South¬
ern Baptist Convention. In Jackson¬
ville. Kla., last year attention was call¬
ed to tbe fact that the year 1»12'
marked th* centcnnlsl of American
Baptist foreign missions, it having
been in 1*12 that Adoniram Judson be-,
came, on his way to India a Baptist, j
and a little later the first foreign mis¬
sionary of American Baptists. It wasj
suggested that a committee of five be!
appointed to take up tbe matter of a

Utting celebration of this centennial.
This committee made its report at the
Oklahoma City convention. After a]
full statement of the main facts con¬

nected with the beginning of the
American foreign mission work one

hundred years ago, and of the needs
on Southern Baptist foreign fields to¬

day, the committee made the follow¬
ing recommendations:

1. That Southern Baptists undertake
to raise a million dollar educational
fund for the adequate equipment and;
enlargement of our educational Insti¬
tutions on foreign fields. $200,000 of
this amont to be devoted to our foreign
publication work, and that the effort
to secure the subscriptions for tbe Sl.-
000,004 cover a period of noti

more than three yeara ending not later
than the meeting of the convention of
Mafk

2. That in addition a rund of 1250,-
000 be raised for general material
equipment; that in. foT hospitals, mis¬
sionary homes and meeting-houses.
k That these funda are special and

are to be kept entirely separate from
the current funds of the board.

4. That l>r. Kay. educational secre¬

tary of the board, be appointed to take
the leadership In ralaing this «1.2Ü0.-
<""'. and that an advisory com¬
mittee of one from each State be ap¬
pointed to assist the board and Dr.
i.ay in the great campaign. This re¬

port of the committee of five was
adopted by the Oklahoma convention.
This report to the association to-da>

was made by Dr. Oeorge B. Taylor, and
'the recommendation that the Virginia
Baptists give their hearty approval to
this great and blessed undertaking
was heartily adopted.

Drs. Taylor. Hamilton and Ray spoke
on the great enterprise.

Committee em Hletery.
The chair, under a resolution adopted

In connection with the report of the
historical committee, announced the fol¬

lowing committee of history of Vir¬
ginia Baptists: The Revs. Alfred Bag-
by. O. W. Beale. H. W. Battle. W. T.
Clarke. O. Peyton Little, H. C -Smith
and Judge W. W. Motten

Reesletteea ed Syaapathy.
The Rev. W. Thornton Clarke offered

a resolution, which was adopted, ex¬

pressing the sympathy of the associa¬
tion for Rev. J. E. Hutson and Rev.
Ueo. J. Hobday, who arc ill, and as¬

suring them of the affection and pray¬
ers of the members.

Layeare'a Mlastsaary Moveaaeat.
At the afternoon session the report

of the State committee on the Lay¬
men's Missionary Movement to the
association was presented by the chair-
man, the Rev. Livlus Lankford, of Nor¬
folk. The report says that the Lay-
men's Movement has been discussed too
often before this body to make It nec-
esaary to give a history of Its be-
ginning and growth or an extended
discussion of Its principles The move¬
ment alms to arouse the laymen of
the church to undertake in earnest the
taak of tbe emancipation of the world
Thla great goal can only be reached
by greater co-operation of the laymen
with the paators. four-fold increase in
the laymen's support of the mission
boards, home and foreign, of all Chris¬
tian denominations, widespread mis¬
sionary education and prayer.
The speakers on the great Laymen's

Movement were Dr. Lankford, J. Harry
Tyler, a prominent layman of Balti¬
more, and E. C. Massey. of Richmond.
Mr. Tyler spoke of the mighty host ot
Baptists.2.5h0,000 in the South.who
have not yet awakened to their grand
opportunities and possibilities in ad¬
vancing the kingdom. He referred to
the convention of Southern Baptist
laymen proposed to be held In Chat-
tanooga in February next, and the ne¬
cessity of attending that convention-

Mr. Massey. as did Dr.' Lankford and
Mr. Tyler, spoke earnestly of tbe tre¬
mendous importance of the Laymen's
Movement, and of pushing the work
to the utmost.
The report was adopted and the chair

announced the committee as follows:
L Lankford. J. A. Turner. J. C. Staples
G. H. Oliver, Frank K. Tyler.
Lieutenant-Governor BUyson read a]communication from the Dover Associa-|

tion. applylag to the General Asso¬
ciation of Virginia for a field secre¬
tary for the Laymen's Missionary
Movement, to work within the limits
of the Dover Association, and to be paid
a regular salary by the General As¬
sociation, or in such other manner as
it may direct- Laid over.
WuiUhag read. Heaee Mausten Board.
The report on this important sub¬

ject, heretofore adopted and published,
was called up thla afternoon and fur¬
ther discussed Dr. Martin urged the
importance of a large church building
fund. Ha favored the ralaing of a
fund sufficient to meet all emergen¬
cies
Dr. Dunford followed on the same

subject.
NIGHT SESSION.

The report of the board of trustees
of the Baptist Orphanage at Salem,
read by Dr. Furvnan HL Martin, of
CharlotteawUle, preaddenr, showed that
there are now In the orphanage 145
children, slitsun having been, taken
In during the year, one of these dying.
The hearth of tire Inatltodon ts good,
there being bat oae death,, aad the
children are reared in a reUgloua at¬
mosphere. Moat of them become
Christians at an early age, says the
report.
Tbe total receipts for the last year

amounted to tdl.OPf. ad increase over
the preceding twelve months of $491,
aJthougti contributions were received
from fourteen fewer churches. The
need of greater work on the part of
individual pastors In urging tbeir con¬
gregations to contribute to the orphan
age Is emphasized st this point. All
current expenses were paid during the
year, but there la a bonded debt of
$2.958.22 carried over from the last
report. Two bequests are noted, one
of them being made by Mrs. Fannie J.
Reynolds for PS60 and tbe other by
Mrs. Juliana Tenable for «549.4«.
Of the gi aduates of the orphanage,

one young woman Is In the Seminary
Training tSc-hooC at Louisville. Ky..|
preparing for the mission Held; two'
boys are at Roanoke College: two
girls at the Salem High School, acid one:
boy at Fork t'neon Academy.
New buildings were erected during'

the year and several remodeled Of
the new structures, mention la made
of the VT. VC Boxley Hall, on the site
of the industrial building destroyed by'
frr* bast year, and the j r. carpenter |
Building, a dormitory and gymnasium. I
Hobday Ojetagr- has been remodeled
for use as a glrla' dormitory, and Im-,
pcovements in grounds and other.
buildings ba»e been saade. .

The necessity of installing a water!
works system is noted, so ae to give
?he orphanage ftr* protection, some-'
thing which it now lacks. The valley
Association haa undertaken to raise
«:.*** for this paraeat. says the report

In closing, fitting tribute Is paid to

Dr w e litoner, at the Urne of has
dearth laut August tbe pieeldeiit of the
board of uaati ii of the MMM
The outlook for the future of too or-

»¦¦¦¦au ts bright Tbe ftaaactal coo
dittos better than la aay pisnous year.
There were several large gtfts during
the roar, among them one of |4.««0
The following are the otBcera of too

orpbsaags for the causing year: Presi¬
dent. Rev F. H. Martia.D. D. i toe-proa-
Ideal, Ree. Geeege W
or it
J Fissaus. aiOMir. J. P.

pp. F H Caedf. ssnsrlataadaat.
C t»

the greatest cut in piano prices
ever known:

READ, REFLECT,
Act Quickly

READ, REFLECT,
Act Quickly

Many fanes
10 to 40
Per Cent
Discount

LETTER TO THE PUBLIC.
Realizing that the general public looks forward each year to our ANNUAL HOLIDAY

CLEARANCE SALE and we more than anxious to make this our banner year, have collected
the largest stock of high grade pianos ever assembled under one roof in Richmond. In addition
we have many discontinued styles, sample pianos, pianos returned from rental, some that are

slightly shopworn. To turn this stock over quickly we have decided to inaugurate this our

TWENTIETH ANNUAL HOLIDAY CLEARANCE SALE of pianos at prices and terms never

before approached in the history of piano selling in Virginia.

Ill* Pints
10 to 40

Per Cent.
Discount

ANNUAL HOLIDAY CLEARANCE SALE
We Represent and Are Sole Agents for Such Well-Known Makes as

MASON & HAMLIN CONOVER VOSE SCHUBERT CABLE CORLEY KINCSBURY
AND 20 OTHER MAKES

A FEW OF THE MANY SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY, NOV. 19, ONLY

Open Evenings Until 7 P. M. 213 E. Broad Street Phone Madison 41S1

State« 1.732 hare abolished the saloon.
In our Southland there are less than
T.000 saloons amongst the 33.000.0u0
people, while In Chicago, with 2.250.00»
people, there are nearly 7.130 saloone
A further gratifying fact Is revealed
In that over half of the newspaper*
in the United States, especially the
magazines and weekly papers, do not

publish liquor advertisements: these
publications know the mind of the peo¬
ple on the temperance question and
will not nil their pages with repug¬
nant things. . . .

"The attitude of business toward the
saloon Is most encouraging. No repu¬
table bank will employ drinking men:

railroads require every applicant for
n position to sign the pledge and prom¬
ise to keep away from placea where
liquor is sold: and this year baa wit¬
nessed the isaue of rules by three
great railway systems not to sell II-
quor upon the trains traveling large
portions of territory. . . .

"Klght States prior to November S
were In the enjoyment of State-wide
prohibition, namely: Maine. North Da¬
kota Kansas. Tennessee. Oklahoma
North Carolina Georgia and Missis¬

sippi, but on the dsy mentlongd Went
Virginia set a wonderful .-sample to
her old mother by rolling up the un¬

precedented majority of eo.aoe against
the beverage liquor train, within ber
borders. Of the fifty-six counties In

the State, only two voted wet. We
hope moat earnestly that old Virginia
shall fellow her derceher's lead Into
the larger way of truth and righteous-
ease, and seen expel from the bounds
of the Commonwealth the greatest
enemy of the church and State

"The reeerda of the Internal revenue

ofBce at Wnehtngton and the informa¬
tion brought out by readjustment of
esprees rates en whiskey shipments
. . . skew the inerrseed eossseoap-
tten of liquor is not In prohibrUen
territory In prohibition territory the
seerage »« ebsst one and a SBwJJtSi
dslssne per capita. In wet territory,
sheet meaty -three galleva per capita.
In territory pertly dry. asset feer gal¬
lons per seeIts
Two atagtsea of Virginia has keen

¦¦¦sehet slew la mere recent months
Set sentiment is steadily edeaa<«ag

refusing to give the people the right
to vote upon State-wide prohibition
hae intensified the wishes of the people
In respect to this matter. They are

more insistent than ever that they
should be permitted, as Is their moral
and constitutional tight, to say whe¬
ther or not they want to continue in
the liquor license businesa Of the!
100 counties In Virginia sixty-six are]
totally dry. eighty-six are without
saloons. 1*0 of 179 towns are dry, one-
half of the twenty cltlea have prohibi¬
tion, and out of 2.000.000 population.1
1,4*0.000 live in no-license territory.;
According; to the records of the or-'
cera of the Commonwealth, in the to¬
tally dry territory last yeevr only one

person out of every 4*1 was committed;
to jail or the penitentiary In the to-!
tally wot territory there was one out
of every thirty-one. Some wet cities'
made the folioanng showing: Danville,
one of every eight of population; New¬
port News, one In seventeen; Norfolk.!
one ra twenty: Roenoke, one In twen¬
ty-one: L,ynchburg. one in thirty.
roteishare, one In forty-one. Rich-:
mend, one in fifty. From these earn*
records wo dnd that while the liquor
business paid Virginia It 20.7 »9 last
year, the coat of the crime, Insanity
and pauperism traceable to the saloon,
was S7M.774. thee taking from the
treasury of the Stete nearly f;«o
more then waa paid In for reaoose

Concluding the report resolut p»n*
were submitted. Among them was SSBI
reaJTtrmtag loyalty to the Anti-Saloon
League, commending it to the sym¬
pathy and financial support of the
churches. The work of the Women s,
Christian Temperance Union is also
commended The reTusal of the state
Fair Association to gran' th» league's
petition not to sell liquor st the Fair
Grounds Is dej.Iored. and it is Instet-
ently requested that It reM »¦ U Intoxl-

! eating liquors on the Fair C.rour.ds the
coming year Action of the State Sea.

I net In defeating State-wide prehibl-
; tlen s* also deplored, and It fe ee-
¦ perlally regretted that prominent Rep-
. lists of the State voted more favor-
j ably to the llqeor latersots than la
iieerordaeee wtth the requests and

.; wishes of the great body of Rnptists
i of Virginia. IToereae of Intereetafe
rseralatlon reuses rejwictug. and Cae-

Igrass la petlfJeesa to veto tejsjsjsSCr
en geek I'sdelsttea Sunder scheme

are urged to take ap the work of tem¬

perenee among the children, pledging
them to total abstinence.

Th»- speakers on the report on or¬

phanage were Dr. F. H. Martin. A. R.
Long. G TV. Perryman. Dr. Manly, Rev.,

The speakers elaborated on the uee~

fulness of the orphanage as a great
practical charity one nearer to the
heart than any other field of the church
work, and one of tbe most Important
agents of evangelisation. The institu¬
tion is not endowed, but Is solely de¬

pendent for support on the contribu¬
tions of Ruralay schools, churches and
Individuals. Ten years ago its receipt«
were tio.otj. this year they exceeded
|fS.«*'». V full explanation ef the

workings of the orphanage waa given.'
and a more liberal aappoi t waa urged j
Master Ekrrldge Gates, an orphan in

the Institution, gave a fine recitation

C. L. Corbet and others.

before the association. Tbe report wm
adopted.
Tbe first speaker an tbe report on

temperance was Dr. Hepborn, who dia-
eossed and denounced legalised liquor
".raffle as the curse aad enemy of the
home, the state and the church, ail ef
divine origin. The responsibility far'
the evil rests upon the people, who'
make and unmake tbe lawmakers for
people can abolish liquor If they «HL

O. \V. Ferryman delivered a allsag
address against the liquor trathe- Ho
deplored the fact that with seesateem'
white churches In Petersburg, Chare
were only «oe dry voters Süsse of the
church members evidently voted wrung.
Tau dry church man aad the wet uhH
key man are inconalstent. He deplored
the fact that five Baptist Senates» haut
voted wet. Dr. Perry man was la turn
Impressive, sarcastic and humsiena la
his argument against the trafen. The
report aud resolutions were adopted.


